Your Board of Governors include Executive Committee, Past Presidents and the individuals below:

- Immediate Past Commodore: John Domagala
- Parliamentarian: Larry Taggart
- District Governor Capitol: Debbie Cycotte
- District Governor Carolinas: Christopher Herman
- District Governor Dixie Lakes: Andrew Fox
- District Governor Florida: Laura Marriott
- District Governor Greater NY: Mark Rifenhauser
- District Governor Gulf: Larry Taggart
- District Governor Michigan-Ontario: Steve Rajkovich
- District Governor Midwest: Bronson Bowling
- District Governor New England: Timothy Mallette
- District Governor New York Lakes: Ann K. Seidman
- District Governor Ohio: Martha Sweterlitsch
- District Governor Pacific: Dale Dunning
- District Governor Prairie: Jim Slaughter
- District Governor Southwest: Robert Cummings
- Past President’s Counsel: Charles Buffington
- Media Committee: Diane Kampf
- Measurement Committee: Roger Sharp
- Budget Committee: Nina Cummings
- Nominating Committee: Frank Gerry
- Flying Scot Foundation: Charles Buffington
- National Championships Committee: Carol Claypool
- Publicity Committee: Eric Bussell
- Trophy Committee: Courtney Waldrup
- Amendments Committee: Dan Goldberg
- Membership Committee: Jim Leggette